COVER PAGE-STUDENT APPLICATION
Mexico-Cuba Programs-2016

APPLICATION DUE DATE: JULY 15, 2016

Student Name:
____________________________________

Program you are applying for (please rate your choices as 1st, 2nd, or flexible):
_____ Oaxaca, Mexico (Tentative Dates: September 1-September 8, 2016)
_____ Cuba (Tentative Dates: December 12-December 19, 2016)
_____ Flexible

Program (check one): MSN/APN MECN

Will you be enrolled in a Summer 2016 course?
Provide Course number and name __________________________

Will you be enrolled in a Fall 2016 course?
Provide Course number and name __________________________

Faculty providing Recommendation Form (only 1 Recommendation Form):
________________________________________
Name of Faculty with the School of Nursing (One forms must be received by the application due date)

Student Essay: Include a maximum 2-page single space essay addressing the following:

- Why this trip will be critical for your nursing education with the SON
- Previous educational international experience; what you gained from the experiences (beyond tourist type travel)
- How this global health experience will advance your leadership skills in health arenas
- What you will contribute to the group travel; what you hope to gain from this experience
  - Include your leadership and team building skills (these are important, as we need friendly, flexible members who can work together)
- How the proposed trip may impact your future Nursing employment
- A brief statement on your cultural and Spanish language level